Background
==========

DING proteins are characterised by a highly identical DINGGG- amino acid sequence and are typically 30 -- 40 kDa \[[@B1]-[@B4]\]. The first DING protein was found in the synovial fluid of rheumatoid arthritis patients \[[@B5]\] and since then, they have been identified in a range of different organisms in a variety of contexts \[[@B3]\]. There is increasing evidence that DING proteins have an ability to influence human transcription and recently an ability to block HIV-1 transcription and therefore viral replication (For review see \[[@B3]\]).

DING proteins have been found to influence transcription in a number of different situations. The synovial stimulatory protein, secreted by rheumatoid arthritis synovial fibroblasts, induces an inflammatory response in synovial T-cells and also has a mitogenic effect on synovial fibroblasts \[[@B5]-[@B7]\]. Although this does not directly suggest DING proteins have an influence on human transcription, these phenotypes are characteristic of an increase in NFκB activity.

In cancer cachexia, proteolysis-inducing factor (PIF), a 24 kDa sulfated glycoprotein, induces the breakdown of skeletal muscle leading to the loss of lean body mass in cancer patients \[[@B8]-[@B10]\]. PIF binds to a membrane receptor, a DING protein, and activates NFκB leading to the up-regulation of pro-inflammatory cytokines IL-6, IL-8 and TNF-α and also the induction of the ubiquitin-proteasome pathway \[[@B10],[@B11]\].

Some DING proteins have been found to inhibit human and viral transcription factors and exhibit powerful repression of HIV-1 transcription and replication. The first DING protein that was discovered to have anti-HIV activity was isolated from the callus culture of St. John's Wort \[[@B12]\]. An initially obtained truncated clone, p27^SJ^, inhibited HIV-1 transcription and replication in monocyte-derived cells by inhibiting the human transcription factor C/EBPβ and the viral trans-activator protein, Tat. There is evidence of a direct interaction of p27^SJ^ with the two transcription factors resulting in their functional inhibition \[[@B12],[@B13]\]. A cDNA encoding a full-length P38SJ protein was subsequently cloned and found to have an even more powerful anti-HIV activity \[[@B14]\]. Other DING proteins have also been found to have anti-HIV activity. X-DING-CD4 (otherwise known as HIV resistant factor (HRF)) was isolated from the conditioned medium of an HIV-1 resistant clone of T-lymphocytes \[[@B15],[@B16]\]. This protein is secreted by the HIV-1 resistant cells and the addition of purified HRF to the culture medium of non-resistant CD4+ T-cells makes these cells also resistant to HIV \[[@B16]\]. The exact mechanism of its action is unclear but there is evidence that it enters the cell and inhibits the p50 subunit of NFκB, preventing its binding to DNA leading to the inhibition of HIV-1 production \[[@B15]\]. It has recently been found that individuals who have innate immunity to HIV infection have a high level of DING mRNA expression \[[@B17]\]. This provides support that the anti-HIV property of DING proteins is effective *in vivo.*

The human phosphate binding protein (HPBP) isolated from the plasma of human blood has recently been found to have anti-HIV activity. Like X-DING-CD4, HPBP can be added to the culture medium of primary T-lymphocytes and primary macrophages resulting in the inhibition of HIV-1 replication \[[@B18]\].

Despite the isolation of a number of DING proteins that inhibit HIV-1 replication, their lack of known gene sequences has been a hindrance to research. The full amino acid sequence of HPBP has been identified from the crystal structure and mass spectrometry \[[@B19]\] but attempts to produce the recombinant protein through the use of synthetic genes have been unsuccessful due to insolubility.

In bacteria, the number of *Pseudomonas* DING genes, of which products are secreted phosphate binding proteins \[[@B20]\], has been gradually increasing in genome databases as systematic sequencing of genomes progresses. Unlike HPBP, recombinant *Pseudomonas* DING proteins can be readily purified and share high sequence and structural identity with eukaryotic DING proteins \[[@B21]-[@B23]\]. Furthermore, since DING proteins from *Pseudomonas* are highly identical to those found in eukaryotes, we hypothesized that they could be used as models to elucidate the function of eukaryotic DING proteins as transcriptional regulators and explore their anti-HIV effects. By using *Pseudomonas* DING proteins, we also aimed to address whether they could in fact influence human transcription, which transcription pathways they influenced and whether they could inhibit HIV-1 transcription and replication.

The current treatment for HIV-1 involving combination anti-retroviral therapy (cART) includes drugs that inhibit viral entry, reverse transcription of the viral genome, integration into the host genome and the maturation of the viral proteins. It is effective in reducing viral load but the complete eradication of the virus and the threat of resistance mutations continues to be a challenge \[[@B24]-[@B26]\]. It is therefore essential to continue the development of novel anti-HIV molecules that target other steps of the viral life cycle.

Results
=======

Bacterial DING proteins elevate NFκB-mediated transcription
-----------------------------------------------------------

Previous studies indicate that DING proteins can affect NFκB-mediated transcription \[[@B5],[@B10],[@B14]\]. In order to ensure the intracellular localisation *of Pseudomonas* DING proteins and test their effect on NFκB transcription in a cell-based reporter assay, DING genes from *P. aeruginosa* PA14 (PA14DING) and *P. fluorescens* SBW25 (PfluDING) were cloned into human expression plasmids. The DING expression constructs were co-transfected with an NFκB limited-promoter reporter construct, pBIIXLuc and a renilla luciferase internal control in HEK 293T cells. Cell lysates were assayed for luciferase activities 48 hours post-transfection. Both PA14DING and PfluDING significantly stimulated NFκB activity with PA14DING having the highest effect (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A).

![**DING proteins elevate NFκB mediated transcription.** Plasmids expressing DING and PstS proteins were transfected into HEK 293T cells along with a reporter plasmid containing: **A**) luciferase downstream of a promoter containing two NFκB binding sites (pBIIXLuc); **B**) a IL-8 reporter containing the IL-8 gene promoter; **C**) pBIIXLuc with and without the IκB super-repressor expressing plasmid. The data were normalised with a third plasmid containing *Renilla* luciferase under the control of a thymidine kinase promoter. The graphs are representative of at least 5 experiments with each protein*.* RLU: relative light units. **D**) Western blots showing the expression of V5-tagged (i) PstS, (ii) DING proteins and β-actin controls in transfected HEK 293T cells.](1743-422X-10-234-1){#F1}

In order to control for the over-expression of a *Pseudomonas* phosphate binding protein, PstS genes from *P. aeruginosa* PA14 and *P. fluorescens* SBW25 were cloned into a human expression vector and tested for their effect on NFκB mediated transcription. DING proteins share a high structural identity with PstS proteins, which are involved in acquiring phosphate when the environmental phosphate level is low, and both proteins bind a single inorganic phosphate molecule. Whilst DING and PstS proteins are structurally and functionally similar, their sequence identity is under 25%. The PstS expression constructs were co-transfected with an NFκB limited-promoter reporter construct, pBIIXLuc and a renilla luciferase internal control. The cell lysates were assayed for luciferase activities 48 hours post-transfection. The PstS proteins did not significantly increase NFκB-mediated transcription providing support that the stimulatory effects of DING proteins were specific and not due to experimental artefacts (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A).

Downstream effects of DING proteins
-----------------------------------

Since the DING-induced activation of NFκB was only tested in a limited NFκB reporter construct, the effect of DING proteins on a downstream component of the NFκB pathway was investigated to determine whether the DING-induced activation of NFκB had expected downstream consequences. HEK 293T cells were co-transfected with the PA14DING and PfluDING expression constructs, an IL-8 reporter construct and a renilla luciferase internal control. The luciferase activities were assayed 48 hours post-transfection. The DING proteins had a stimulatory effect on IL-8 expression (13-fold and 28-fold higher than for the empty vector control, for PfluDING and PA14DING, respectively) providing evidence that the DING-induced NFκB activation had downstream consequences (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B). Control experiments with PstS expression constructs, in place of DING, showed no significant elevation of the IL8 luciferase reporter.

In order to validate the specificity of the DING-induced NFκB activation, *Pseudomonas* DING expression vectors were co-transfected with the IκB super-repressor construct, in which the phosphorylation sites were mutated preventing its detachment from NFκB and subsequent degradation. The IκB super-repressor completely abolished DING-induced NFκB activation (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C).

Phosphate binding is not required for NF-κB activation
------------------------------------------------------

We next investigated the level of effect that the phosphate-binding function of DING proteins had on NFκB activation. Mutagenesis studies were performed using PfluDING as a model. It has previously been shown that the mutagenesis of just one of the eight phosphate-binding residues of a recombinant *Pseudomonas* DING protein (T147N mutation) decreases the affinity of phosphate binding of recombinant PfluDING by 95% \[[@B21]\]. Two additional phosphate-binding residues of PfluDING, identified from its crystal structure, were selected and replaced with residues (S32A and S145A) that are unable to bind phosphate by site-directed mutagenesis in order to minimise phosphate binding. A double S32A/T147N mutation was also created to further eliminate phosphate binding. The unaltered PfluDING expression vector and mutant constructs were transfected into HEK 293T cells along with a NFκB reporter construct (pBIIXLuc) and the renilla luciferase internal control. The cell lysates were assayed for luciferase activities 48 hours post-transfection. The NFκB-stimulating levels of the phosphate-binding mutants of PfluDING did not significantly differ from that of the unmodified protein (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A).

![**The effect of PfluDING and site-directed mutant proteins on NFκB activity. A**) HEK 293T cells were transfected with pBIIXLuc (300\~ng), renilla luciferase (80\~ng) and PfluDING or mutant expression constructs (420\~ng). The cell lysates were assayed for luciferase activities 48 hours post-transfection. The phosphate-binding mutants did not have significantly different effects on NFκB activity compared to the unmodified PfluDING. Each point was done in triplicate and this graph is representative of two separate experiments. The error bars represent standard error. RLU: relative light units. **B**) Western blot showing the expression of V5-tagged PfluDING, mutants and β-actin control in transfected HEK 293T cells.](1743-422X-10-234-2){#F2}

The PA14DING protein represses HIV-1 transcription and HIV-1 production
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

The effect of *Pseudomonas* DING proteins on HIV-1 transcription was assessed in microglial cells which had physiological relevance to HIV-1 infection. Microglial cells were co-transfected with the HIV-1 LTR-luc reporter vector, Tat, renilla luciferase and increasing amounts of the PA14DING and PfluDING plasmids. The cell lysates were assayed for luciferase activities 48 hours post-transcription. Increasing amounts of the PA14DING expression vector correlated with the repression of HIV-1 transcription (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A). PfluDING did not have an effect regardless of the dose (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B).

![**Dose response of PfluDING and PA14DING on Tat-mediated HIV-1 transcription in microglial cells.** Microglial cells were transfected with HIV-1 LTR-luc (280 ng), renilla luciferase (100 ng), Tat (13 ng) and increasing amounts of the PfluDING or PA14DING expression vectors (0--500 ng). The total amount of transfected DNA was kept constant at 1 μg by the addition of the empty pcDNA3.2/V5-DEST vector. The cell lysates were assayed for luciferase activities 48 hours post-transfection. **A**) PA14DING inhibited Tat-mediated HIV-1 transcription in a dose-dependent manner. **B**) PfluDING had no effect regardless of the dose. The graphs are representative of at least three separate experiments. Error bars represent standard error. RLU: relative light units.](1743-422X-10-234-3){#F3}

The *Pseudomonas* DING proteins were tested for their effects on viral production. Initial experiments were done using a pNL43 Δenv pseudovirus which had the viral envelope genes replaced with a luciferase reporter gene. Microglial cells were transfected with the pNL43 Δenv genome and the PA14DING or PfluDING expression vector. The cell lysates were assayed for luciferase activity 48 hours post-transfection. PA14DING reduced HIV-1 production by 38% (p \< 0.05) whereas PfluDING did not have a significant effect (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A).

The anti-HIV effect of PA14DING was verified by testing its effect on the production of the wild type HIV-1 virus. Microglial cells were transfected with the wild type pNL43 genome and PA14DING. The supernatant was assayed for the level of the viral capsid protein, p24, 48 hours post-transfection. PA14DING repressed viral production by \~43% (p \< 0.05; Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B). Taken all together our work suggests strongly that PA14DING is a potent inhibitor of HIV-1 replication.

![**The effect of DING proteins on HIV-1 production in microglial cells. A**) Microglial cells were transfected with the pNL43 HIV-1 ∆env pseudovirus genome (30 ng) and DING expression vectors (935 ng). The cell lysates were assayed for luciferase activity 48 hours post-transfection. PA14DING reduced HIV-1 replication by \~40% (p \< 0.05). PfluDING did not have a significant effect. This graph is representative of at least three separate experiments. Error bars represent standard error. RLU: relative light units. **B**) Microglial cells were transfected with the full genome of wildtype HIV-1 strain pNL43 (30 ng) and PA14DING (970 ng). Viral production was determined by measuring levels of the viral capsid protein p24 in the conditioned medium by ELISA 48 hours post-transfection. Serial dilutions of recombinant p24 were used to plot a standard curve which was used to determine the absolute amount of p24 in the conditioned media. PA14DING inhibited HIV-1 replication by \~43% (p \< 0.05). The graph is representative of two separate experiments. Error bars represent standard error.](1743-422X-10-234-4){#F4}

Identification of putative PA14DING pharmacophores
--------------------------------------------------

PA14DING has a 74% sequence identity to PfluDING but the former was the only one to have anti-HIV activity. There were no significant differences in expression levels of the two proteins and this raises the possibility that peptide areas that are unique to PA14DING may be responsible for blocking HIV-1 transcription and replication. The predicted 3D structure of PA14DING was generated using the LOMETS algorithm and this was compared to the sub-angstrom crystal structure of PfluDING (\[[@B22]\]; Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The sequences that are unique to PA14DING were highlighted on its predicted structure. Three salient differences are seen in external loops of the upper globular domain, as the structures appear in Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, and identified by arrows (a and b). These regions correspond to residues 162--167, and to 269--275, respectively, in the PA14DING amino acid sequence. In this region, the PfluDING molecule also has an additional loop (arrow c; residues 223--238) which is not present in PA14DING.

![**The unique areas of PA14DING in comparison to PfluDING.** The LOMETS predicted model of PA14DING was overlaid with the crystal structure of PfluDING. The differences in sequence is between the two proteins were mapped red on the PA14DING model. Green: PA14DING model; Grey: PfluDING crystal structure. Differences in external loops are highlighted by arrows (**a**; residues 162--167) and (**b**; residues 269--275). Arrow **c** represents a loop present in PfluDING but absent in PA14.](1743-422X-10-234-5){#F5}

Discussion
==========

Previous studies with DING proteins from human disease contexts such as rheumatoid arthritis and cancer cachexia implicated DING proteins in having effects on NFκB-mediated transcription. It was not possible to clone a human DING gene for investigation due to a lack of full human DING DNA or mRNA sequences. Although the full amino acid sequence of the human phosphate-binding protein was known \[[@B19]\], attempts to express recombinant versions of the protein had been unsuccessful due to insolubility \[[@B3]\]. Whilst there was no previous compelling evidence of bacterial DING proteins affecting human transcription, the availability of full *Pseudomonas* DING genes from genome databases provided an opportunity to clone and directly assess the effect of DING proteins on NFκB mediated transcription. This study has shown that *Pseudomonas* DING proteins can significantly affect human transcription and be used as effective models for elucidating the function of eukaryotic DING proteins, including those isolated from human samples.

The direct stimulation of NFκB by DING proteins supports previous studies in which NFκB activation was directly observed, or implicated as the underlying mechanism causing observed phenotypic changes. In cancer cachexia, the stimulation of NFκB may explain the resulting activation of the ubiquitin-proteasome pathway and the consequent degradation of muscle and hence weight loss in cancer patients \[[@B9],[@B10],[@B27]\]. In rheumatoid arthritis, NFκB activation and IL-8 expression would explain the activation of synovial T-cells and the mitogenic stimulation of synovial fibroblasts \[[@B5],[@B6]\]. *P. aeruginosa* PA14 is a human pathogen, and its ability to express and secrete a DING protein may elicit responses from host cells; many inflammatory responses are initiated by NFκB activation \[[@B28]\]. It is noteworthy that the stimulation of NFκB activity is unrelated to the phosphate-binding ability of PfluDING. We have not as yet created mutants of the phosphate-binding residues in PA14DING, so can make no definitive statement on the role of phosphate binding in anti-HIV-1 activity. However, as discussed below, the most prominent differences between the two proteins are distant from the phosphate-binding sites.

Both PA14DING and PfluDING stimulate NF-kB activity but PA14DING has a higher stimulatory effect and is the only one of the proteins to inhibit HIV-1 transcription and replication. The anti-HIV effect of the *P. aeruginosa* DING protein is consistent with accumulating evidence that eukaryotic DING proteins block HIV-1 transcription and replication \[[@B12]-[@B18],[@B29]\]. It should be pointed out that, in the case of X-DING-CD4, the anti-HIV-1 effect is dependent upon the inhibition of NFκB action \[[@B15],[@B16]\], whereas our results indicate that these two phenomena appear to be independent.

The two proteins are 74% identical in sequence and it is possible that regions where the two proteins share identical sequences are responsible for the stimulation of NFκB and a region that is unique to PA14DING is responsible for attenuating HIV-1 transcription and production. An overlay of the PfluDING crystal structure and PA14DING model highlights areas that are unique to PA14DING which may represent candidate areas that are responsible for the anti-HIV activity (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), and could form the basis for developing DING-based derivatives. The external loops which form the most obvious differences, are both in the domain which has been identified as responsible for the mitogenic activity of PfluDING towards human cells \[[@B21]\]. Although a truncated DING protein corresponding to this domain is very poorly soluble, the creation of full-length recombinant chimaeric PfluDING proteins, incorporating each of these sequences from PA14DING, should make it possible to identify the structural elements responsible for anti-HIV-1 activity, in combination with the use of site-directed mutants. Such information would provide the starting-point for the design of synthetic peptides which could mimic this activity.

The results from this study strongly suggest that PA14DING has a dual effect on HIV-1 transcription. Indeed, our work suggests that (i) PA14DING might activate the early cellular-dependant phase through NFκB activation and (ii) shows that PA14DING inhibits the Tat-dependent late phase \[[@B30]\]. Further investigation will be needed to show that PA14DING is involved in the activation of this early cell-dependent phase in microglial cells, which represent the main HIV reservoir in the central nervous system. Since it has been described previously that HIV-1 transcription and replication are activated through the NFκB pathway \[[@B31]\], it might be possible to design a peptide derivative in order to reactivate HIV-1 from these latent or quiescent infected microglial cells. It will therefore be very exciting to identify active PA14DING-derivatives involved in NFκB activation and HIV-1 transcription. A combination of both could be used in potential HIV-1 treatment strategies. The activation of HIV-1 transcription in the early phase could be used to re-activate latent viral reservoirs which then can be destroyed by cART \[[@B32]\]. In addition, as improving cART continues to be important, the inhibiting properties of PA14DING in the late phase of viral transcription could be used to complement current cART by further inhibiting HIV-1 replication and reducing viral load. A combination of these effects will also decrease the likelihood of the development of cART resistant HIV-1 strains \[[@B25]\]. The goal of this treatment strategy of reactivating latent viral reservoirs followed by their destruction, is to reduce the pool of latently-infected cells. Similarly, strategies based on early treatment intervention would aim to reduce the size of these latently-infected reservoirs. Developing a treatment employing both strategies may control HIV infection in patients, as observed in Elite Controllers, and therefore might lead to a functional cure.

Conclusions
===========

Both *Pseudomonas* DING proteins stimulate NFκB activity but PstS, a related phosphate-binding protein, does not. Mutation of the phosphate-binding site in a DING protein does not affect NF-κB stimulation. PA14DING is more effective as a stimulator of NFκB and is the only one of the proteins to inhibit HIV-1 transcription and production.

This study along with the X-DING-CD4, p38SJ, and HPBP studies provides evidence that DING-based derivatives could be effective anti-HIV agents. The recent identification of DING proteins originating from human samples that block HIV-1 replication and the identifica-tion of individuals with high DING mRNA expression correlating with HIV-1 resistance is evidence that DING proteins may effectively block HIV-1 replication *in vivo*\[[@B15]-[@B17]\]. The present study raises the possibility that *Pseudomonas* DING proteins could be further developed into anti-HIV molecules that would be easily administered and complement current combination therapy regimes.

Methods
=======

Cloning
-------

gDNA samples were extracted from overnight cultures of *P. fluorescens* SBW25 and *P. aeruginosa* PA14 using the PureLink™ Genomic DNA Mini Kit (Invitrogen) following the manufacturer's guidelines. Primers were designed to clone the entire open reading frames of the PfluDING, PA14DING, Pflu PstS and PA14 PstS genes (excluding the predicted signal sequences). Primers contained a Kozak's sequence (ACCATG) for mammalian expression, the stop codon was removed to allow the expression of a C-terminal V5 tag and were flanked with partial Gateway recombination site tags. A nested PCR approach was used to amplify the gene as previously described \[[@B33]\]. The final PCR product was inserted into the donor plasmid pDONR221 (Invitrogen) using the Gateway recombination system (Invitrogen) following the manufacturer's protocols. Recombinant clones were screened for the presence of inserts by restriction enzyme digestion and verified by sequencing. A further recombination reaction and sequence verification was undertaken to insert the genes into pcDNA3.2/V5-DEST (Invitrogen) to produce DING and PstS mammalian expression vectors under the control of the CMV promoter (CMV-PfluDING, CMV-PA14DING, CMV-PfluPstS, CMV-PA14PstS).

Site directed mutagenesis
-------------------------

Site-directed mutagenesis was undertaken using the overlap PCR method as previously described \[[@B21]\]. The resulting PCR products with appropriate mutations were cloned into pcDNA 3.2/V5-DEST vectors using the Gateway cloning system (Invitrogen).

Cell culture
------------

The two cell lines HEK 293T and microglial cells \[[@B34]\] were grown in Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum and 100 ug/ml penicillin and streptomycin and glutamine.

Reporter assays
---------------

The reporter plasmids for NFκB \[[@B35]\] and HIV-1 LTR \[[@B12]\] were kindly gifted by the authors of the respective papers. The IL-8 reporter plasmid and IkB super-repressor vectors were kindly gifted by Dr. Ashley Mansell.

HEK293T cells were transfected with reporter plasmids (expressing the firefly luciferase gene controlled by promoters), experimental plasmids and an internal control reporter encoding the Renilla luciferase gene (Promega) using the Lipofectamine 2000 reagent (Invitrogen) following the manufacturer's protocol. Cells were assayed for luciferase activities 48 hours after transfection using the Dual Glo Luciferase Assay system (Promega) following the manufacturer's protocol. Firefly luciferase activity was normalized against Renilla activity. The expression of overexpressed proteins was detected using SDS-PAGE and Western Blot analysis. Monoclonal anti-V5 antibodies (Invitrogen) were used to detect the expression of DING and PstS proteins co-expressed with C-terminal V5 tags and anti-β-actin antibodies (Sigma) were used to detect β-actin.

HIV-1 production assay
----------------------

Microglial cells were co-transfected with the HIV-1 pNL43 Δenv pseudovirus genome, in which the viral envelope gene had been replaced with a luciferase gene \[[@B36]\], with DING or PstS vectors using the calcium phosphate precipitation transfection method. Cells were assayed for luciferase activity 48 hours after transfection using the Luciferase Assay system (Promega) following the manufacturer's protocol and the data were normalized by the total protein concentration.

For live HIV-1 production assays, microglial cells were transfected with the HIV-1 pNL43 genome using the calcium phosphate precipitation transfection method. The conditioned medium was collected 48 hours after transfection and levels of the viral capsid protein p24 were quantified using the INNOTEST HIV Antigen mAb ELISA kit following the manufacturer's protocol.

In both cases we measured the luciferase activity or quantified the p24 capsid protein to determine the production of virus particles in a single round infection assay.

3D structure
------------

The 3D model of PA14DING was produced using the LOMETS algorithm \[[@B37]\] and was viewed with Pymol. The PfluDING crystal structure \[[@B22]\] was obtained from the PDB.

Statistics
----------

The Student's t-test was used to determine the significance of differences in data compared with the control. Data was considered significant with a p-value \< 0.05.
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